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$14, whereby' , and hy reason of the terins 0f the order, thevwee ntitled to resurne possession.
Bftof-re taking- possession, the defendants recovered judg.ment againmst Bird, and on the appeal before us Counser muadethe following admissions: (1) that the judgment recoveredby% Petrie agalinst Bird was for the amount due by IBird'inder the (eontract;: and (?) that, at the time of the seizureof the machine. îoneyv wa,; due to the vendor under the con-.tract, and was stili dule.
PlaintifTs' counsel attacked flhc judgment iu this actionon the following grouinds: (1) that the action of the de-.fendanýilts in recovering judgmrent before seizure worke<1 ame(,rger weeythe original indebtedness of Bird ceased te,e-xiet, and, consequently, the defendants lost their righit toregiume possession of the machine, and the property in itthus passed to the plaintiffs; (2) that in suing for andf obi.tainig iidgmient for the purchase nioney the defenidant3

hiad elerted to treat the transaction as an abselute sale; andm~ that the defendants-had been guilty of suchl aches~ inirequining possession as to disentitie them as against the.plaintifs to -seize the machine.
As to the questiýon of Inerger, the transaction was one

e.reaing an, indebt-eduess by Bird to petrýe, for callaterally
aeeuring which the latter retained the property in, certali
goods, to which hie wai;, in certain contingencies, entitled to,
reqort,. Recovery of judgrnent is net payment of the in-
debtednüss. Its simple contract cliaracter lias, dîsappeared,
anil it lias hecene a debt of record. To that extent only
lias there been a nierger,, but the original indebteduness atili
exists, and until paYxnent the defendant is entitled to retala

us cllaera seurity: Hloulditch v. Desonges, 2 Si.ark. 339;
Siv erv. G.reat Northeru R. W. Co-> 19 W.ý P. 388. 1therefore am n isble tO give effeet to Mr. Raney's first oh>.

jection.
As te the second, thaï; the defendants in recovering judg.ment for the. whole unpaid purchase money had elected totreat the case as one of actual sale,' thus waîving hi s col-.lateral security, ?MeIntyre v. Crossley, [18951 A. C, 457, ' 1reliej uipon, particularly the observations of Lord Hlera±heUl,L.C.. nt P. 464: "If the instairnents are not paid as pro-vided for, or if the. hirer or întended purchaser, or wlIat-*ver lie miay b. called, becomes bankrudpt, then there is aerovision in the. agreemnent as to what shall happen. MesrqCrossley xnay ini that case elect to, sue for the reniainder of


